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PKOlflllVJEIIT.-:- ' FEATURE,
. - , - r: - " r-- o f - .

WITH US. , ,.. - t

We a?epPa8tArrapged
AND PLACED. ON SALE :

r White Marseillea Vestg at 35 cents. rr?::.ijjvv;
White Marseillf s Vests at 65 cents. . ; -

Strip?d Coats fast col6rs at 35 cents" - ;

i Office Coats Seereuckfr effects at 35 cents.
. Boys' Coats Seersucker effects at 25 cents.
i Bojs.' Knee Pants at 25 cents. . i- - '
. Boys' Knee Pants at 35 cents. '

,

'.".'Boys' Knee Pants-a- t 50 cents. ,'Boys' Shirt Waists at 25 cents..
Boys Shirt Waists at 35 cpnta -

Boys' Shirt Waists at 50 cents. . . ".i
' Boys' Linen Suits at tut prices, i-

' ,':. -

Linen Coats at cut prices. ; r.:'- :.

. Mens' Linen Pants at cut prices."-- "

den

BE A--

It,
-- Fk

Ri MOORE,
Crenerai Agent, Trade SL.

IS TI1E TEBT I ITEKAL 8EMSK OP THE TEBJtt, WE ABB

H EADQU ARTE R S .

K. D. LATTiA. '&D JBRO.

"' " -- -

We respectfully call your attention to the
-

large and extensive stock of
Millinery and Fancy Goods, at Mrs: P. Query's, Trade street.: Also to the
fact why she uses the - : , -

.'NEW HIGH ARM
:-'- "' VERTICAL FKBD 1,

Exclusively in her Press Making Department, after using other machines
for years. By thw New..'Feed Invention" all seems are made strong and
will not rip. Try it before you buy 5 it will cost you nothing, Supplies for

am':iKnilSiN
--TO-

'
WilmiBgton : and the Seashore

Under the management of the Hornet Fire Com-po-

I Charlotte, M. C., will leave Charlotte on
Wednesday evening, June Sfcird, at 8:15 o'clock.

- 2.50 for the Round Trip.
Tickets good for four days Persons desiring so

will have the privilege ot returning on any regular
train.

Special cars will ba provided for ladles and their
escorts, and under no eSrcu.urtances will drunken-nes- a

or disorderly conduct be allowed on board tbe
ears.- - , .... ,, ., . .

- Kefreshments will be served on the train.- - f

, f D. M. BlttliKB, Chairman
C. M. DAVIDSON, --

, ' ' W. J. B1ERLT,
K F. CBBWELL, ; "

JNO. 8. BYEB1T. --

" - - - , - Committee, i

L. J. WALKER. a K. BETAN

L J. WALKER f CO,

Wholesale and Retail ftrooert, :

IfEW FIRUI . HEW QOOD8

ON the first day of January4886,the rmderstened
Into a for the purpose

of carrying on a

General Grocer; Basioess

At the old stand of 8prlngs 4 Rurwell. cornerTryon Fourth streets. We are qualified by long
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, andgive satisfaction to our customers.

We win keep on hand at ail times a full stock of

. FAIIILY SUPPLIES

Whloh will be delivered In any part oftt( alt leeof charge. .

We win not be undersold m the Charlotte market

There Is a Mod wason mnl in tha mi four store tor the accommodation of our .custo-mers. ; -

L J. WALKER & CO.

vMrt. Je Person's Remedy
Is still tbe best Blood Purifier In the market. j

; JNO. H. McADEN, Wholesale Drugglstf 5

m
ilUl III

Doctor's Cer ideate Case of
Blood Poinon.,

I have need GTJINN'S PIONEEB BLOOD BB- -
nnwtn m several cases or cutaneous diseases of
tong sianaing witn tne most saastactory results.
Have seen the haoDlest results follow its use tn
Syphilis nt the worst lorm, and believe It to be the
uesi cuusrauve m uae.II. SLIJS, M. D., Griffin, Ga.:

A Voice from tlie Lone Star State
GUINN'S PIONKEB BLOOD BKNEWEB has

cured one of my children of tte worst oases
oi scroraia l ever saw. tier agin is as clear, as
nune, ana ine aoccors say it is a perreot ?cure. in
their opinion. I am tbankful tor having tr'ea the

. . .remeay. r wal. Ai. CAJULd, Aauas, xexas.--

:Jr? ,V ' .' Satanhah, Ga- -, January 20, 1886. ;

'"GUTHN'8 PONKB BLOOD BENE WEB has
maae several cures ot Blood foison and Bbeoma- -

usm among my customer. - i most heartily re
opmmend it tp sufferers frpm these affections.

C. M. HfLLMAN, Druggist -

Nxw OBLXAifs, La.. January 16, 1886.

I have been cured sound and well of s bad case
of BloodPolson by the use of 15 bottles of GUINN'S
riuNKKB Hjiiruu ttsflitwmt. i win sound its
praises forever . JACOB EBUTB.

ty I rm acquainted with the above case, jmd
must ueanuy ttiuwi it. -

EUGENE MAT, Druggist, Canal street

$175.

RESORT.

ridi fniiliii'i'r
... ; " 'L: ..' ': A." .'"I" -

THE WHIVESSE!

TWENTY POUBIBS

BOTH nOUSES AT WORK ON

" THE JLD HOBBIES,

Decision of tand Grants and
Amendments to the Iegislatare
Appropriation Bill. .

Washington, June 36. Senate.
Almost immediately after the opens
ing of the Senate, Edmunds moved

" executive session, - butto go into -
yielded to the request forthe trans-
action the morning business.

Davis, presented a - memorial of
the Massachusetts legislature, which
was read. The memorial recites
that the"generai;court"of Massachns-sett- s

views with deep concern the
recent interferences of the governs
ment of Canada with the fishermen
of the United States and urges Con-- ,

gress to secure immediate - relief for
that class oi citizens. .

- ' v
f -

After remarks.by Mr. Hoar, on the
fishery question, the Senate, on mo-

tion of Edmunds, at 12:30 went into
executive sets'on. . . -

.

The Senate has rejected the nomi--natio- ns

of John C. Shields, of Michis
gan to be chief justice of the Supreme
court of Arazona, and Abraham
Rose, to be postmaster at "Vinton,
Iowa. The following nominations
have been confirmed: - t--

1

David IL Ha wkins, of Missouri ta
be assistant secretary of the Interior;
A P. Swineford, of Michigan, gover-
nor of Alaska; G. A. Hesson, survey-
or of customs, at" Memphis; arris,

collectorof custorrs at Key
West, T. M. Faure collector
cutoms at Pearl River, , Missis-

sippi, and. a large number.of post-

masters, ; army officers - and minor
civil officers in the different depart- -

' "ments. -

Senator Logan, from the commit-
tee on military affiairs, leported fa-

vorably the bill already passerby the
House appropriating $6,000 to con-- ,

struct a road to the National Ceme-- r

tery, at Knoxvflle, Tenn. The Sen-

ate committee has amended the bill
so that the proposed road shall run
from the intersection of Broad and
Holston streets, along the line of
Holston street to the intersection of
that, and Muhson streets, at the
northeast corner of the National Cem ;

etery.
At 1 :15 the doors were re opened

and the Senate decided to take up
the House bill providing for the re-

peat . of - the pre-- emptien of timber
culture and desert land acts. ; - ; ;V

The invalid 'pension - appropriation
bill was ; reported by Logan and at
once passed by the Senate, as report-
ed from the Senate committee appro-
priations. The milita jy academy ap
nroDriation bill was then taken up
and t pasted yeas, 42 nays 4. Nays
were Chace, l'lumb, Teller and Wil
son of Iowa. ;

"-
-:

Wilson.obtained leaves pending the
regular order to address the Senate on
h sO mmStms ta rate of poftin

Im Iswria siaas sWl IMtter tws ascts
an ounce- - r- - v--.1 """ ;v
- The Senate then proceeded to the
consideration of the ' house bill, re-
pealing the pre. emotion timber cul
ture and desert land acts. .

Blair; offered an amendment pro-
viding in effect as to the desert lands
that on the expenditure of three dol-
lars for improvements. The govern
ment should part with the title and
that none of the lands should be held
in larger bodies than 640 i acres : in a
eingle ownership.

After debating until 5 :30 the Sen
ate adjourned without action on the
bill or amendment.

HotrsE,-i-Morris- on, from the com'
mittee on Ways and means, reported
bacK adversely the resolution ottered
by Grosyenor, of Ohio, declaring in
favor of the restoration of the wool
tariff of J867. and the resolution of'
ierea Dy wimns, ot umo, express-
ing the sense Congress as adverse to
any changes in the .present wool
tariff; and they were laid upon the
table. The House then ' went into
committee of the i whole f (Blount in
the chair) on legislative . approprias
tion. -- '

-
;' v.:

The clause relating to pension office
gave rise to the usual discussion as
to the partisan methods employed in
the conduct of that tmreau -- by, the
present and previous administrations.
Then a long, and at times amusing,
discussion ensued as to the number
of Democrats and Republicans re-
spectively, who" entered the .Union
army'at the beginning of the war.
As tbis was a time-wor- n subject, but
little genuine interest .was taken in
the debate, which promised to con-
tinue to such length that - Randall
suggested a night: session, at which
the gentlemen might give their views
on the matter, while Payson suggest-
ed to some gentlemen around; him.
line propriety of appointing a soecial
committee to settle once for , all,the
vexed question of political status of
the Union army." Finally the ; disn
cussion was closed wita a speech by
CuFtin. of Pennsylvania, in which he
appealed to the House to proceed tQ
business and quit fighting the war
over again. v :v.;,:i-.--

Uannon. of Illinois.? offered an
amendment which, after a short de--
Date, was agreed txv increasing the
appropriations for the Bureau of las
Dor m.the aggregate $39,610, so as to
make the appropriation equal to the
estimates of the commission nf lahnr
Then there was a brief recurreh(jeM
toe aiscussion of yesterday, HiscockV

. .rf Maw VA.U 1.1 -
vm. iioir jiurii., reiterating oh state-
ment, that according to the correct
estimates, there wonld be at the close
of the next fiscal year a deficiency of
irvui w.uuy to i,wu,uoo, and
Morrison,' of Illinois, contending
there would be a surnlua nf at lanai-- .

$30,000.000... , .. .

Uabell,:6f I" Virgin fat" " offered " "an
amendment reducing from $2,050,000
to $1.900,000 : the appropriation for
salaHei and expenses of agents, surv
r7?, fsOffsrs ana itorekeepers fn
the bureau of internal revenue. Th
sum suggested by him,: he said, was
""f'J "uuJtmui auu was , f9U,UUU 1U
oiiHSBB oi me expenditures . of thepresent year - -

2 Randall said ; there would be nodanger in adopting, the amendment:It was based upon information whichhad come to the committee since theestimates ; were ; submitted. The
amendment was agreed to. The com
mittee then rose and reported ; thebill to the House; : The amendments
"6' Mi in r committee mcreasini?the compensation of the assistantxreasurers at Uhieaco. Rf. T.ioBostoaand San Francisco were re,jected by the House. The amend-ment appropriating $10,000 for addi-
tional emergency, for clerks messen-gers and watchmen at the sub treasvuryNew York, wi.s .also rejected,utner ameudmems were agreed toingross and the bill was passjd '

m ?0U8r 4:40 took a recess
---m auciwis. ; evening session touv iw ine consideration of privatecalendar. --

.. .

ClREPOlipiLES. '.V

SSUS.S6 Wn ftn lower part of iSdo.
SStSnli,?atlont to oppose be ha SH1?!?. symptoms of l5dle7r2n fl.

, At

Int Sinn mlt5?.ngwarm'' eommoa attend
f t the application of DrrBManko'i PiifRm

k.,. - T.a 1 R TVia funorftl of
King Ludwig willjtake place Satur-da- v:

The funeral maBS will be said m
fcjt; Jiicnaei s jnurcn. ,iub tu'F .

brant wir be Archbishop Steichele,
who will be assisted by a large num

"

ber Of clergy - -

iTlie FlrstWew Wheat. ;

BaltmoEe, - June 16. The first
wheat of therop of the present year,
was offered . on 'change today. It
was' grown in the RappahannocK re-Y,V-

nf Viwinia and was sold for
80 cents per bushel." It was a small
lot and of the fultz variety andjvery
green" and wet. -

: E.ars;e Fire Yesterday.
New Haven, June 16.Sperry &

Barnes, large provision and pork
packing house on long wharf took
fire at 5 o'clock this, morning, and is
burning. - It will be a total loss. In--,

surance over $200,000 and wOl cover
loss. Several firemen w jre injured. ;.

' ' Positive Cure for Files. ,:

To the people of this connty'we would say wo
tm hnnn fflvrtn theajrencTof Dr. Marchlai'B Italian
Pile Ointment emphatlcallj guaranteed to care or
money refunded Internal, external, blind, bleed-
ing or Itching piles. Price 60c a box. Ho cure, no

'oraale bjU B.Wrteton. drogeist, Cbarlotte
nuri ieuuu.H 'C ' i

- Scott's Emulsion ofPare Cod
JLlver Oil, with' BTypophosphltes.
In Pulmorary AfleoUona and Scrofulous Diseases.

Dr.'IaA M. Lans, New York, says: "I hare pre
scribed Scott's Emulsion and used tt U my family

and am greatly pleased with It. HaTe found it
very serrtoeable In Scrofulous diseases and Pulmo- -

nary afleeaons.'". f vAVi-- ..,
Mrs, Joe jj-- r Remedy

If still the beit Blood Purifier oa the market. '

JNO H. MoaDKN, Waolewale Druggist

HAJRKEXS BT TELEQKAFB
. .. v .

-- - jfiKB 16, 1888. " '

Prodaee.
BAttmowt. WouTr-stead- y but quiet: Howard

Street an j Western Superfloe i50d,a.OO; Kitua
a.L10fta8S: Kami it J4.00ffii4.75; City Mill Super
fine 3 60a $3.00,-Ext-ra $3 26S14.00 Wo bra ds
t4X04 6'i. Wheat Southern steady, quiet;
Western lower closing ami; ssouinttru rea tuie.
amber 86dtt8.! Ho. No. 2 Western winter red
spot 80380ft. Corn Southern quiet, steady
western vaster oui. ami, . - i r n -:

riour weaker. Wheat- - act lye, lower;
June 71: July Tmaiiw, August iskiaiwu
corn weaker: cash S4U: June S43331A: Juty
34 August jj636 and
lower: cash 27&3:U: Jun- - 27; July 274327;
Auugst 2656925. Hess pork closed steady; cash
i8.6A3S8.66; July ia.6oaa67; August $8 67U
a3 --Lard etosed Arm-- , cash $6.0U; July 16 06

a6 JO; August v.wfaaii.nva; snort nos. --sides
steady: cash S5.40iS5.46 - Boxed meat st'ady
dry salted shoulders $4.85S $4 90; abort clear sides
$6.80a$6.86. whiskey steady at U.W-- Sugar un
changed; Standard A 6- - . : .

Naw YOBX.-4outbe- rn flour 'dull: eommon
to fair extra, 3.10S$i65. Wneat lSlc. lower:
Mo. 2 red 84; July 82883 August 82Ml

84. Corn M bettfr, very qufc-t- : Mo. 2 white
45: No 2 July 44 l l3&si August 443 15. Oat
uasfec lower; Mo. 2 June 333Vs Hops

Coflee spot fair Bo film at 91A. . t)ugar
--steady, fair to good rennuig 4 44rt: rrfined

steady. Bice steady. Cotton seed oil Vs&'XKi;
crude S3; refined 31t932U. - Bosia steady Tur
pentine dull. HMes arm. Pork steady at M 3beb

mHdes 4ull - Lard 506c opened lower,2M: Western steam spot 16.25; July $6,259
6.277Yreight steady. Cottoa U 64d. Wheat 9Ad.

'WaTal Stores
WnjsiBeToH Turpentine firm- - at 29. " Bosln

firm; strained 75; good stralnea 80. ;. v Tar
firm at $1.26; crude turpentine firm; .hard
Mi tallow dlD vtmn siJO

Satakn ah Turpentine firm at 29 bid; tales 850.
Bostn steady at 90i$i.(: sales .

. . CHiKLKrfroM --Turpentine quiet at 29. c Bosln
quiet at 85 for good strained. ; ;

; i JflSSSHBClal.

! . KBwyoBK.
Exchange 4.86. Honey U&S6

balances sold S129J21.000; currency S13.713.000:
Sovemments - dull; (our per cents 11.26;
inrees (l.u. siaie dodus uuu.
Alabama CI? s A, 2 to 5.... LOS

" ClaJsB.fives .....i......... 1.07
eeorjciae's. ....... ..... ...... .. i.........ncov&wwrgm y morcRage iJJu
North Carolina 6's. ............ ............ .i.'9North Carolina 4 .
South Carolina Brown Consols... .... 1.11
Tennessee 6's,... .... ....... ..... .... .. .
Virginia 6'B.......... . .... --J
Virginia C msols .i.. .... 63
Chesapeake and Ohio .... - HA
Chicago and Northwestern................. 1.14
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred .... . . 1.414
Delaware and Lackawanna lSt-l-

Brie.. i 2814
Kast Tennessee......
Lake Shore. J... 84
Louisville and Nashville. . tS1
Hemnbls and Charleston1.. .
Hobile and Ohio. .
Nashville and Chattanooga. .. a
nevuTHaoa raems.131...... ....... ..
New York Centra!... ...v--V .. IS?Norfolk and Western preferred. .A ..... 3378
Northern Pacific oommop . i. -- aNorthern Pacific preterred.......JI.. .... . .
Pacific Hail,. .,.., i... .. ". 54
Beading..... w 24Bichmondand AUeghany,, .... .... .."'.J.! $
Richmond and DanvllLe....
Blchmond and .West Point Terminal....

oh rwii...
St. Paul preferred.;..., 1.22 :

xexas racine... 1S4
Onion Pacific-- .

New Jersey Central.... 64
Missouri Pacific,.,.. 1.1' 14
Western Union..... ........ ...
- Bld, tLast bid. fiOSered. tasked. IKx. Dl

COttOBU
' Oaltbrtdw nominal; middling 8U; net re-
ceipts 43; gross 43; sales 1; stodf 14,694;
exports eoaatwliie ; ttreat Britain ; ponU
nent - . .

Nobmli Dull; middling B;. net "receipts
679; gross 879; sales 200; stook 9737: exports
eoastwise 900; continent ; (rreat Britain :
IBaituiobs Nom'l; middling tHA; net reipte- 5 gross 893; sales j atock 18.966; spinners

: ; exports eoastwise ; reat Britain
I Boeri w-- Quiet; mlodling 9rnet reeelpts 8232;
gross 49o2; saies ftock 63Hi ejportt coast.
wise : to (treat Britain 2288. -

1 Wrurrsoros iuiet; middling SThr net re-
ceipts 6; grorf 6;. saiea ; sWck 873; exports
eoastwise ,

PHfLADSLTHiA Quiet; low, middling 96fa; net
receipts 18; gross 86; sales- .-; stock 14.084?

8yANH-Du-U; middling 8 11-1-6 net recelps
86 89: 814169 stoc 9068; exports coast
wise 1687. r. ...

Mew ORTjtirOjjlet: -- mWdllng 8; net
receipts 675; area. T4S5j sales 800; strck 74,070;
Mports coastie SOTO; io Great Britain 2203;
France : continent

Mobil Puiir middling Btet net receipts4, gross 1; sales MXkwck 11,468; exports
oastwise 1038 (rreat Britain -

L?1,a,?1BS?ady' Btolitog; 8Tfe; recelpU 60fShipments 1846; sales 400; stock 27.297.
7ofu278fri;Quleti middling 8; reotlpt 6; sales17: stock, y . .

CHARijesTOs-Qu- iet; middling 9; nat receipt
BOO; gross 600; sales ; stock 127; export c ntl-ne- nt

. eoastwise 20 3; ttrest Britain .
France , .
- Kaw YoRK-8t- ead ; sales 1416; middling uplands-- .
91; Orleans 9 net receipts 4694;exports to 9real Britain 6106; to France :

'Pntiares. -

iSZL i"5SJ!l. .2S?p5 --A' 1867:
iuw pjfa.u.i ijups jo uu Dates.,,--

9.05a.CO
9.ii.mAueiMt iMl 00-

-

depiembr v.ua.oo
October.... 8.98 1

November.
December. e.98c2.00
January..-- .

9 or-- 00
Ftbrua-- y .. 9 14.00Marca.. . . 9 24a. 0--

9.84 ?.00

J J rerpool CJolom rUi.:
- LIVKRPrim. JnnA 11 -n-nll mn.... I....L

ppiands 6Jd; Orleans 6 M6U; saim HflOU; specu- -

"r. lM' nwP .ouu; au Amemcao. Fuhi'vs dulL - . , i. .....-- .

Juhab.i-64- .
f Jutie and July 6 8--f 4d.

" - .
iiJulyaiMt Augusts 5W4d - -

tugust and beptemoer S4-64- d .. . ;
, fieptember and October 616id. .'.;''--. - ; v

Ocober arid November 4 6'i 64d .

(sSllers")-31- 61 Amencan 6 ?JL nn "
d.

, June and July 8 8 fi4d. sellers,) v -
i -- July and August 6 H .d (buyers.- AugjHt and beptember 6 (UHjers.1' fr'"

September and Ootober 6 1 64d, (buiere i 5 i s

Octooer and November 4 buvers.t t. --
November and Dwvmber 4 60 64t (buyers V

'

' ?In(5f i January 4 60-ei- d. (buyers )
... September 6 Md value. - .

Futures qu et. . - . '

. P. Uplands low middling eu use June
June and Juiy 5 4d (buyers.) i.vJuly anu August 6 8-- la (bujer-.- f

-

AuK"st nd Septembers (buyers.)
beptember and October 6 (sellers.)
October and November 4 (buyer ) i '

; hoverober and December 4 (buiera.t, geceraber and January 4 .buyers )Futures clo.ed du L

.1 ;Xi'. City, (bottom .Marker
t ; - Omci or rax obsxhvb, 'i 1

..v Cbablotts, N. a, Junel7,1886lf
ThA sltv notthn murlru .. . . -- .1:.

at tS toflowini awtottons-- . auy

Good middling.. ...,. ' - am
Strict MlddlUig fSt,
M.wdiing .....::..;...;;.".:.-- .

Tinges. fiffHw
ilns...... ,............6Uifl)7.7ft

Beortpjeitertai...........,,,-;'- ; - m

. - --
" Beported by T. B. M a ftn.i - ' ,

Corn per bashel..:... ........ 61963
Meal per Dusnei....x...... .... cuasui
Wheat per bushel. . 90S1.00
Peanuts per buaheL. ................ v.. .Lioffi-1.1-

Klour FBraiy..,. ...2.30S2.3&

Siiner..; . . i... .2.206)225
Peas --Clay, per bushel... ..... . 85atW

Hlxed 1..... ......... 80ffi5.
Oats shelled 45950
Dried Kruit Appies.per id. , . . .. . , van
. . - . veaches, peeled.. .......... . 496- unpeeled.r,. , 84

Bla!fclmeB.M..-.i- . 7
Sweet. ......... .... ......," ' 65960TTrlsh.;.. 1.2591.60

Cabbage, per pound. v.. .... ..o . 292U
Onions, per bushel ..4. 75980
Beeswax, per pound.... v . ... . - 509J2
Tallow, per pound. .a ..4i' 66
Butter, per pound. ........ ,(. 1... .... ' 12920
Ksrtrs, pgr dozen....... ........ ........... 12914
CUk!keft&...'.vi . ........ .... ,r 18522
rwwira 1 25930
Turkeys, per pound...;..... J910"t'
Geese.... ..... ........ .... - obuiw.
Beef, per pound.net.. .'.. B99
Mutton, per pound, net.. '9b
Pork, oerrund. set:...-.....- . " 79H
Hrl, wrv hed . . ..w.. ..,......, -

. v:..S2
i " ni. w hei.. .... .. 18
Teather. r.ew .. 45950
Hags per po ;nd .r.-- - ...y ..;. i--

! v - WAN1 KO
Charlotte Real Estate Agency could rent

THB a dozen ch ap bcus s u vnew. Heal es-

tate owners taxe not!w. ' . ,
iOBT, r. COCHHANB,

mayUdlt - Mai ager.

BAZAAR

Glove ofitii if Pfcjiis
i

-- ALL THS

' LATEST:: STYLES

FOR

--AT ,

1 linn,

Csr-- Call and get one of our latest catalogues
and yuetns ior j une. . v .. t

Bradfield's

An infallible and absolute spe-clfl- o

for an tbe distressing dis-

eases peculiar to the female sex.

X trial means a cure. -

Female

Ladles sufferirg from troubles

peculiar to tbejr sex, no matter

wfeat kind, can find relief and

cure In s bottle of Bradfleld's

Female Begolator. . ' , - z '

-- 1

liegqlator!

iJBend for onr book containing Taluable mforma-no- n

for women. :t W tesiftaUed trep J uppll- -

ants,' 44Jws . -- (

Sold brail druggista. - :. r : '

CARRIAGE AND BOGGY REPOSITORY.

ta run line pi Buartea. Phaatnna.Cn.rr
Spring wagons, ate, tb6 best makes and latest
styles, on band.

tarsVehloles made to order aad repaired. -

; ; : A. c; BiTTCHisoir . Co.,"
Cnarlotta.'Ni C., next to Wadg Stables.'

Crab, Orchard
-V-ATER.-T?
THE UVRR. a fi o cr -

4 THE KIDNBTS.'
JTS STOMACH

A fQSlTIVB CPBB FOH '. 3 o a l!. Jf--
DYSPEPSIA.
SICKHEAPACHkO

I)ORle t Of! tAtWntoiSiMniifnU
(Genuine Gb.au ORruKti nstptb in li.
kd paokaxes at 10 and 25c ta,

..

gen. 1 - . 5
Wtiiw uait V)U (JI UUIS i.
.. N. TO61 ES. Man.eec. Xii,rHl, Ky.

' 'WBISTOST, Agent.
march28deod w6m ' - - - ;

iisTSEEDKOUSE 2sVSSS
1

SEESSPcariTs
T. W.WOOD & SONS,

"Wholesale and Retail Seednoao. Blchmond. Vs. -

jma paperia kepcjn file at ths fflea f

YEBSOFf
DVERTIS1NG

fGENTS-- "

.'tv at ( oweit flftfn Sss llltC

i
; Mrs. JToe Person's Bcmedy v

Is still tbe bwt Blood Purifier In tbe market
i 'JOEMcADiJ.SholeeaieIjruslt.

is.

OF- -

Paid In

CASH OH THiM

BOOK AND PATIONKBY 8T0KE.

?
, . i No. 17 3. Tryoii Blreet.

portt s

WATER PROOF PAINT,

Any Size: Package;

- FROM A- -

PINT TO A BARREL.

A LI COLOKS.

For sale at

C. P.; Wheeler's
- - . paint and oil house.

WATCHES.

Clocks, Silverware,

DIAMONDS JEWELRY

-- AND -

SPECTACLES.

HAtiJS & BOYHE,
v ,v :

' JEVSLEAS.
West Trade Street - - Charlotte, KJC.

I'itlall orders for goods or work solicited, am
full satisfaction guaranteed.

TTTESTERIf: IfORTH CAHO.
II ' ' '- IA3A K. R. JO.

'GKNKRAL Fasbknsbb Oppics,
v J S " SAUSBUBTJf. C, Jan. 16. 1886. f
Commencing Sunday) January 17th,' and super

ceding all others, the following Passenger train
schedule will be operated over this Boad:

EAST.

Train No L
W4IN IN

Ar. Lf
A. M. P. .
11 au SaUabury, , 6.

P. M,
L233i SUtesvlUe, " , 5.21 6.22

1.881 Newton, 422
" 2 04 2.05 HloKory, 3.54 3.66
2.8, Inard. , 8 2S
2 66 2 57 Morgaoton, T 3.67 2 63

' 4 00 Marten. ' 1.64
4.S0 OldKort, ' - .1.21 1.23

4 4ffl 169 Round Knob, '
. 13 4' 1.!

0.271 Black fountain,' 11 61 11.84
6.M 6.19 Asheville, 10 64 U.6U
6 Ml Alexander's, --

HarshaU,
1019

- 7.S0 781 - - 8 401 9 41
A. M.

Warm Springs, 8 45

WEST:- I MURPHY DIVISION KAST- -

Train No. 7 Train No 8
STAf01i8

Ar. Lt. Ar., I Lt.
A. M.

9 4s Asheville. 4.89
1026 10.29 Hominy, 3.69 401
1121 1L26 Pigeoo River, 8.12 &17

t - ; 7 I- - 2.26
12.19 12.29 --

2.O0 P M.
J2.8511.49 Hall.': : - i 12.34

2.2- - 3.29 Sylya, - - 11.66 ll.M
2 89 2.4 Webster Station. 11.46 1L46
8.31 8.31 Whitttar. 10 64 10.65
4.16 4,21 Charleston, : iaoo 10.09
6.05 6.06 Nantahala "

8.19 8.19
7.06, Jarrett's, 7.19

A. M

Nos. 7 and 8 run datty. exosnt Sunday
. Bound Knob to dinner station for train No f. .

W. A. TURK, A. 0.7.4.
V. kl McBxs, Srjpsrlntendent. ' '

A. I& TV. IL 23TS-RT2T-
.

- "TBUTH, MKS THS SUH, SOMBTIltSS 6UBMIT8 TO

biVnowTbuu ths sum, cult FOR A

Subscript! to the Obserrer.
DAILY EDITION.

Single oopT ............... 5Scnt'
By taeweekln theclty.....,-- . 2?
By toe month.
Three months TiSix month - .;.
One rev rWJtKKLXXDITlON. '

Thwemontlw..... 60oent.
Stxmonths...., ""
3ne fear
'. In clubs of five and over Jl.oO. -

Wo Derlatlon FromThe" Uulem
Subscriptions always parable In advance, not

only In name but in fact. .

rKrmro td Posromc di CHABixwra, N.

jj is booHD Class Mattm.1 '

THURSDAY. JUNK 17, 1886

SAM JONES FOUND.

To Pari His Respects to a News-pap- er

Which Said Naughty
1 Things of Dim. -

Indian appolis, June 15. Rev. Sam
Jones, whose failure to arrive here
this week to assist Sam Small in con-

ducting the revival services has
caused much disappointment ana
some strange talk as to the cause of
hia not coming reached hereSaturday.

"He will remain eight days and will
hold four services a dav.after which
he will leave for St. Paul. - When
asked it he. would make any answer
to Dr. Jeffery's last letter he said
that he bad no desire to get into any
controversy with any one, and only
wanted his track kept clear, as he
carried no whistle. When shown a
statement published in the '-

- German
Telegraph of this city, that he had
failed to arrive here: at the appointed
time because he was' drunk in Ken-
tucky, he intimated that he would
probably have something fto say
about the matter at on a of h'S meet
inga. The German Telegraph slan- -

der shows the nature of the methods
used in fighting Mr. Jones" in tbis
city. It was probably inspired by
.some of. the'liguor men who are very
bitter against the Georgia evangelist
on account of bis determined stand
for temperance." "With the best peo-

ple of the city.backing him, Mr. Jones
;will be helped rather than injured by
the publication of such falsehoods.

The Convicts Strike,
r Raleigh, June 16. On the Pitta-- .

- boro railroad there is a gang of 73
f-- eonvicts employed. r Yesterday 67.of

-- those convicts refused to work, the
; sfficsr in charge cama here and had
a conference witk the penitentiary
authorities, which resulted in his re-- ''i

Maaans with a Urge fores of extra
: , f SPfai.' .Tko assmata 4 MMa4 Is)

3ut Lsfts sut of th rtosfcwis or TMsrk.
Instructions hare been giren not to
give any food to those who refused

V to work. It is a new and curious- phase of the convict labor question.
The men make no complaint of their

' treatment "or fare; they simply da
cline to work. They are very close--n
ly guarded! and it thought the

f means taken will prove --successful.
' The ringleaders will be punished.

Bolstlnc h French Flag Over an
English Colony. ."'.- -

' - London, June 16V Advices from
the British consulate at Noumea, cap-
ital of .the French colony of - New- Colodonia,; states that the French
military and tfaval expedition, which
recently proceeded thence to New

. Hebrides Islands, hoisted the French
flag over them on June 1st, and that

. - ine captain of. a Jb Tench transport,
wnicn periormea the ceremony ex
changed visits with the commander
or the British' Man'-of-Wa- r lying in

. ;the2vicinity England r is engaged in
Seeking, from jthem a statement as
to tbe, truth or falsity of the above

- report.

Baseball.
m

Brooklyn Brooklyn 2. Metropoli-
tans 9
, Boston Bostons 5, Nationals 2.

CincinnatiT-Cincinn- ati 5, Louis- -
4. .;. .'. lv-.-

-
;

- Savannah Savanah 5,. Augusta 4.
Detroit Detroits 6, Kansas City 5.
Baltimore Baltimore 4, Athletics 4.

(Called on eleventh inning on accountof darkness, -- V;
. Charleston Charleston 3, Macons 8

(Called on 13th-innin- g on account of
darkness. ;

bt. Louis St. Louis 1, Pittsburg
nothing. .' v

wew York-N- ew York 1, Phila-deiph- ia

4. U':.-- ,..

A Relentless Judge. 1

CracinwATi, O., June 16. Judge
MaxweU today found Sheriff Be res--f
ford guilty of contempt for siirrend- ering Fred A. Hermann, under senstence to the penitentiary, to persons
who took him out of jail, W, A.
Woodman, who had Hermann in his

" p61". 8tated that no contemptwas in
; tended by the sheriff, and - that he(troodman) was the cause of . the

. whole matter. - Nevertheless, thejudge fined the sheriff $50 and cost.
. Hermann is now in jail. . "T

To Release Prisoners Jailed Cor
Bebt in New TorU.

Albany, n. Y June i6 The Gov-mo- r
basisigned the act promoted byLrastus Wiman and other?, amend--

Sg5 tr1wreardin imprisonment
debt Hereafter sixinonths ie to4he hghust imprisonment of ax--

?lTil,action9' and thf" opera-i-oa

releases, within five
, ?VW U P isonfirs in Ludlow Streot
. Jja,lfeYork, nd elMwbere, wo
. vessen mcarsoratod boyoad sixmonths..

Greenes Cotton Tall. v

Ns York, June 16.'Green & Co
. y : The continued good crop
.eountaandmore or less disapooint- -ment over Liverpool has checked alldemand outside of a I little coveringby local shorts, and after a feeble ef--

' Xl1118"16, the market let offtame. new investments appears to-- be entirelytrated, and whHe a bearish feEr
. grows,, the operators are a little care

lul about selling until influences, be-- v
come more pronounced. "

'
v

- '
Protesting Against the Betrayal

of the Loyal minority, e

- Belfast. June 16. Orange GrandLodge, of Ireland, has issued a mani--:festo protesting against ihe betrayal
' ?tt? loyal jminority ot Ireland atthe bidding or, Gladstone and Parnell
." in the . interests of rebels, outragemongers and other violators of law.

Lynchburg's Vote for a RaUroad
. to North-Carolin- ;7jfeH'

Ltnchbueg, .June 16 The ' city
voted a subscription of $250,000 to theLynchburg, Halifax and North Caro-
lina railroad today by an overwhelms
jngmajorityr., The road will run

' m?1.44"8 city io Durham, N. C.; andwiu oe commenced immediately.

, Wrfc Person Remedy ,n
JAO. H. lioAOSjj, Wiofesaie Uiugi.

all machines.

m
,.j. .'.;. V

.BEAR".

TSffi TO
lit ..KIWIW- -

, A Crippled fTonerttte Sdvst
I only weighed 128 pounds when 1 "commenced

GUINN'8 PIONEEK, and now weigh 147 tounds. I
couid hardly walk with a stick to sup:ort me, and
now walk long distances without help. Its benefit
to me is beyoiifl calculation. -

' Ui D. BCFUS BU3T1CK. Cotton Buyer, .

r j.-..- :. Macon, G.
Mr . A. Iff. Bntmfrlett, Tfnrl ware

i- Merchant r Frsjlh,- ;.r

Os., UI(et
; It acted like a charm on my general health. I
consider it a fine tonic. 1 weigh more than I have
for 25 years. Bespecti ally,
. , . A. H, BlMBlXT. '

Mr. W P. JonfSj irfneon, gayn
Hy wife has regained her strength and increased

10 pounds in weight We recommend GDINN'S
PIONEEB, as tbe best tonic. .. W. F JON Ed

CBresli Blood 'and Skin

' h. ' ...ii;;,-- ' i -
For Forty years a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
Wonderful to Relate!

"For Foktt Tabs I have been a victim to C4-tar-

-- three fourths of tbe time a sufferer from
KXCKOTLATTNQ PAINS ACROSS MY FORKHKATJ and MT
motbils. The discbatges were so offensive that Ihesitate to meution it. except for the good It may
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for-
tune from my hard earning during my forty years
of suffering io obtain relief from tbe. doctors. I
have tried patent medicines every one I could
learn oi from tbe four corner of the earth, with
no relief And at last (67 years of age) have pet

)With a remedy that has cured m entirely made
tna a new man. "I weighed 138 pounds and now
weigh 16. used thirteen bottles of the medicine.
and the only regret I have is that being In the
humbl". walk8uf life, I may not have Influence to
prevail on all catarrh sufferers to use wbat has
cured me-tiUl- PIONEER BLOOD BENKW-K- B.

. . v "HENKY CHEVEB,
'" '

. "No. 867 eecond St., Afaoon, ti.".
Mr. Henry Chever, writer of the above, former-lyo- :

Crawford county, now of Macon, Georgia,
merita the confidence of all Interested In catarrh.

. - . "W. A. HUFF, of Uaoon."

s
i.Ll

Diseases, : Bhenniatisni. 'Scrofola. ; Oldfl Sores; i ' A Perfect

y . . - . r . Bpring lIeflicine.

Price . Per Bottle, $1.00, i Large Sfze,
. r :'-- ESSAY OJT BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE MA1X.D FRJSE.

MACON -- .MEDICINE CO., Macon, Gu.

:- - ---- ---- 4' "i-- - -

vi r--V- lfS

i.-
- w IIEAT.TH

rr rc--ml-
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"FOB SAL.I3 BV. ALL DRIJGCIIiTS

; AJp; .FJLEASURK

T' t - w - kL Lii

, .r

33 MILES- - WEST : OF , CHARLOTTE TFrw' ' ?
- ON

i ? . . ' ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE--AI- R

LINE-- R. - R.

-- RECEIVING
(ill hh unii norn ma v mr

nd;jiaV .pin
- miu. A- -i. i

t ApriIUdwed&suntmayl5&3twtaugi5
AU-Healin-P. 0 Gaston county, k. C.


